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ALL HOME PRINT.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.N-

ATIONAL.

.

.

For President ,

BENJAMIN IlAliRISON , of Indiana.
Foe TGte President ,

WlllTELAW UEtl ) , of Now York.-

STATK.

.

.

for Governor ,

LORENZO CKOUNSE.of Washington.-
Tor

.

Lieutenant Go vet nor ,

J. G. TATE , of Ailnnih.
for Secretaiy of Stale ,

JOHN C. ALLEN , of Heel Willow-
.J'or

.

Auditor,

EUGENE MOOUE , of Madison-
.PorTieasiirer

.

,

J. S. HARTLEY , of Holt.
For Attorney General ,

GEORGE 11. HASTINGS , of Saline.
For Com. of Public Lands and Bnildiims ,

A. K. HUMPHREY , of duster.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction ,

A. K. GOUDY , of Webster.

For CoiiKress ,

WM. E. ANDREWS , of Hastings.-

SKNATOinAI

.

, .

For Senator, 29th Distiict ,
JOHN C. GAMMILl , , of Frontier county.

Said FflcKeighan in his acceptance
speech at Holdrege : "I mean no dis-

respect

¬

to the defenseless dead when

I tell you thai I am no democrat. "

Republican County Convention.

There will be u Itcptiblicmi County Conven-
tion

¬

for lied Willow county. Nebraska , held
on Wednesday. September Hth. 1892 , nt one
O'clock , r. M. , central lime , in the court bouse-
at Tndhinoht. Nebiacka. for the purpose of-

Slaciny In nomination n candidate each for
the offices of rcpieseiitritivc , counl.v utiorney
and county commissioner of the third district ,

and to transact such other business as imiy
properly come before the convention.

The various precincts HIC entitled to repre-
sentation

¬

as follows , (heiiur one delegate nt
large , and one for eneh flft'-en votes or frac-
tion

¬

thereof cast lor .In-isre I'osi in 1891. )

Alliance. 2 Grant. 2-

IndianolaHeaver. 4-

Oondvillo . C. 3 Lebanon. 4-

Bos Elder.4 Missouri Rid e. 2-

Saleman. J North Valley. 2-

DanUury._ Perry. 4
Driftwood. iteil Willow. 3-

EastVaHey. Tt nine. :

Fritsch. Valley (Jranjrn . 3-

Gerver. Wjltow Grove . . . .21

Total. 8(-

1It is lecommendfd that the precinct prima-
ries

¬

111 ? r !lllf> rl llV flll > 113.1 Of.til'i. nruillillrtiitt-
men to be held on Mnndny. September J-'li
7832. at such lumr as IIHIJ be most convenient

V. M. KIMMKM. . M. N. ESKEY ,
Secretary. Chairman.-

noCook.
.

. Nebraska , August 23d , 181-

)2.Ehvood

) .

Citizen pertinently
remarks that "politicians Avlio can-
not

¬

discuss questions at issue with-
out

¬

letting their passions get the
better of their judgment and com-
mon

¬

sense should be muzzled. "

THE farce is pluyed now for all
it is worth and the curtain had
better be rung down on Mr. Eose-
water's

-
performance without fur-

ther
¬

delay. He has forfeited all
Ms pledges and discovers himself
a very commonplace little liar, and
that is all that has come of these
mighty attempts to "harmonize"
republicanism and Eosewater in-
Nebraska. . Now let us harmonize
republicanism and let Rose water

Journal.

CROUNSE will conduct a
campaign on square , honest

issues;. Be will not appeal to the
ignorant ]pzrejudices of the people ,
but to theirueasoning intelligence.
His election will mean , not the

-samrfron of all lands of doubtful
legislative experiments , but a con-
tinuation

¬

of the sound , conservative
ivtsuress policy which has fo.-
siered'

-
' the growth of the state in-

the- past and built up here in a-

quartan* a century a common'-
SsTth

-

that is the wonder and ad-

miration
¬

of the nation. Journal.

IRREPRESSIBLE Walt M. Seeley
has metamorphosed himself into a-

fullfledged editor man by pur-
chasing

¬

an interest in the Beuuet-
Union. . "Walter makes his editori-
al

¬

bow, in part , thusly : We have
ao apologies to make for once
more entering the newspaper.field.
Why we do so will become plain
before the campaign of 1892 closes
TJ7e shall endeavor to place the
Union among the republican lead-

ers

¬

of the state. Politically , it
will be republican , bnt will not

hesitate to criticise any candidate

or measure before the people.

Oar friends, as well as our enemies ,

Trail readily understand"what wer-

o. . hear for. "

Excursion to Imperial.-

A

.

n eeial train of three ooaclies

baggage car and superintendent's private
car, undrr the guidance of Mr. Franl
Harris , steamed out of McCook 01

Wednesday uiorning at 8 o'clock , fo-

tlie new city of Imperial , the terminus
ol' the H. & M on the Frenchman.

The Grst thing that attracted you

correspondent. ' :) notice , was the comuiis-

sary departnitMit , presided over b ;

Messrs. ALewis.\ . ICd. Allen , George

Ktter , J. K. Kclloy and our own Jin-

llattield , together with several repre-

setitativcs of the fair sex. In this de-

partnient wore to be found liquid re-

freihments , one hundred feet of bologna

sausage , ham , boiled beef, cheese , etc.

lit aching Tnircti.il at 10 o'clock , we-

Mure nii-t liy citizens headed by tlielm
penal : md Wauneia combined brass
liiind , ami csuoilrd ID the rand stand

which was decorated with flag * . Ap-

piopiiate decorations were to be seet
along the line of march. The meeting

was called to fiider by Judge Burke
master ol ceremonies , who introducec

the lluv. Ellsworth , who opened the
meeting with prayer , after which Gee
W. Waters , of Imperial , made the ad-

dress of welcome.
Judge Cochrun , of McCook , respond-

d , reciting historical data in reference
to Nebraska , which tended to convince
Ins hearers that they were fortunate in

being icsidents of this progressive state.-

Prof.

.

. \V. E. Andrews , of Hastings ,

the "entlcm.Jii who received the nomi-

nation

¬

of this district to congress , is

one of the most scholarly gentlemen

it IIHS been our pleasure to listen to in-

a long time. His description of Impe-

rial

¬

"Rome on the banks of the Tiber ,

and couipaiiscMi of the new city of Im-

perial

¬

near the Frenchman , was a mastei
niece of word painting. If the people
of the district elect him to congress
they will he represented by a gentle-

man

¬

of culture and attainments , that
no other district in the state can match.

General Hastings , in his inimitable
manner , expressed his pleasure at being
[iiesent. He renewed old acquaintances
iiid made many new ones.

Tom Majors , Nebraska's lieutenant
jovernor , was the next speaker , and
whatever community Tom goes inte-

r) wheiever he speaks , his stock goes

ip.
Judge Crounse , Nebraska's next gov-

inor.

-

: . like the preceding speakers , be ¬

ing limited to a five minute talk , had

not the opportunity to display his
oratorical powers. His appearance and
appropriate remarks , together with his
courteous manner, made a favorable
impression , and many friends.-

Hon.

.

. A. G. Humphrey of Ouster
county spent his five minutes in giving
a statistical account of the number of
bushels of corn , wheat, oats and other
cereals raised during the year 1891 in
Nebraska showing the amount the state
was enriched thereby, which figures
and statistics , if presented to the farm-

ers
¬

of our eastern states , would cause
such an increase of immigration here as
would greatly augment our population
and treble the price of our land.-

Mr.

.

. Bartley and Senator Kountz ,
the last speakers , had little difficulty
in presenting to the people of Chase
county the advantages of the extension
of the B. & M. K. R. into their section.-

On
.

the labor saved in hauling thirty or
forty miles to market , a saving on a ton
of coal alone being 300. Two weeks
ago before the advent of the road , ev-

ery
¬

ton of coal cost the consumer $10.-

00.

.-

. .Now it can be had for 7.00 , and
with encouragement for still further
extension of the road this commodity
may be reduced 33 per cent more.

Ample accommodations were provid-

ed

¬

by the citizens of Imperial to serve
the thousand and more people present.
After dinner a ball game was witness-

ed

¬

between Wauneta and Lamar , re-

sulting
¬

in a victory for Wauneta. The
score stood 1 to G. For Wauneta ,

Lovell Clyde and Wiu. C. Bulger were

pitcher and catcher.

After reaching McCookat 10 o'clock ,

a vote of thanks was tendered to the
B. & M. R. R , and to Frank Harris
as their representative , for his assidu-
ous

¬

care for our comfort on the journey.

The twenty-third annual reunion of
the "Society of the Army of the Cum ¬

berland" will take place on the battle-

field of Chicamauga , with headquarters
both at the Park Hotel at Crawfish

Springs and Chattanooga , September
15th and, 16th , being the week before

the national encampment at Washing¬

ton. Half fare arrangements have been

secured with the leading railroads of
the country , .and' .negotiations arc in-

progress" to procure tickets "winch wilt
allow attendance > upon both. reunion
and the national encampment

HOT WEATHER GOODS ,

Summer Lawns ,

*

Parasols and Fans ,

Organdies and Challies ,

Embrod. Eobes & Suitings.i-

al

.

> prices oil above goods
for next 3O clays. We want to and
MUST sell every pattern.-

ETC.

.

. , FOR MEN'S WEAR

Don't' Forget Our Grocery Department , The

Largest Stock , Lowest Prices ,

C. L. DeGROFF & CO.

L.LOWMAN & SON.-

WE

.

WILL RECEIVE OUR

FALL STOCK
ON

FT. ist.

I-

.LOWMAN

I.

& SON ,

Leaders in Low Prices
,

puVT; Dress Making Department'
af ' ft

, . .

{

.

, i-lM1'r.* . , ', Re-opened Aug. 22.
*

"

Established 1886. 44 "One Price.

I

During July and August

we have our Regular S9nm-

Annual Clearing Sale-

.I

.

Jj

MUST BE CLEARED OUT BEFORE

THE FALL. SEASON OPENS

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT-

.McCook , xoi> . JONAS ENGEL , Manager.

J. A. WILCOX & SON.-

We

.
i

t

iJ

give below a few of the many bargains
we give oiir customers :

All Package Coftee , a pound , - - 20c.
Seedless Raisins , a pound , - - - 5c.
21 Pounds of Ex. "C' Sugar for § 1.00
19 Pounds Granulated Sugar for § 1.00
20 Ibs. of Salt Lake Peaches for - § 1.00
1O Ibs. " " Apricots for - l.oo-

l.oo1O Ibs. " " Plums for -
3 Cans Blackberries for - - - 25c.

Standard Prints , per yard , - - - 6c-

.To

.

all who will buy a bill of goods from
t i

us we wrill demonstrate to them the advan-
tage

¬

r

they gain by paying cash.

NEBRASKA LOAN AND BANKING GO,

OF MCCOOK , NEBRASKA.

CAPITAL - 52OOOOO.
FARM LOANS. CITY LOANS.

LOANS MADE ON ALL KINDS OF APPBOVED SECUBITY.-

P.

.

. A. WELLS , TRCAS. AND MACK-

.CORRESPONDEST

.

: Chase National Bank , New York. \ i-

Tfte
Would you ( BEFORE. )

( AFTER. )

Increase Your Business ?

r


